
Hospital Schools Suffer Setback Candidates' Rally
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al development of the prop 
erty, proposing that a town a 
house or cluster-type resi 
dential community might be| 
developed, leaving wide areas 
open.

The commission also warn 
ed that residential ievelop- 
ment would necessitate con 
struction of a new element 
ary school and development 
of a neighborhood parK.

Mayor Albert Isen said he
was "very enthusiastic" about Hu ". .s U .P e .r .'." '_e n d ." 1'-°.' 
a hospital site. He even sug
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In Bid for Navy Property
Prospects that a 17-acre | suggested area school boards, parcel to be surplus and

Planned March 19th

tract of surplus Nnvy land 
might be turned over to the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict appeared dimmed here 
Monday.

"It looks like it's getting

might be asked to "put in a | asked the General Services
word for us." Several area 
school districts have ex 
pressed an interest in the vo-

"Candidates c a n d i d at e Saturday, March 19. il 8 p.m.jat the Naval Training Center

Seaman Ret Joseph A. sheppard AFB, Tex.. from 
Coulter, son of Mr. and Mrs. j the training course for U.S. 
liobcrt L. Coulter of 21141 Air Force aircraft mechanics. 
Dallon Ave., is unc'ergoing! Airman Harkink. a gradu- 
even weeks of basic trainingjate of Gardena High School,

Administration to dispose of j planning Commissioner and 
it. The school district applied 1 
for the land under provisions

 ..-. ...o ................ u«iU . U n.r ,  ,,,,i,, , . ,, u H .111.10. n ir ,.a.ai i , ,,,,,,t vcu.ci i i s being assigned to Offutt
night" was announced today! at JVmica West. Refresh- in San Diego, i AFB. Neb., for duty w,th the 

mcnts will be free and entryl ... Strategic Air Command, 
will be by invitation only. • Marine Pvt. (iilbert C. Her- 1 ...

Each candidate will have nandez Jr.. son of Mr. and] Navy Ensign Howard R.

by Leo Salisbury,

from us/' "Dr.T"H > ;Pe°P|e '"

center, he noted. permitting educational facili-
politician.s count ties to obtain the land. 

I.ynn quipped. Letters will be sent to Con- 
Igressmen Cecil King (D-17th

Dr. Hull said he had been I
Rested a hospital, regional 
park, and some "brains-type 
industry" might be develop-; informed that the land might 
ed on the 100-acre parcel. :be withheld by the General 

' * * i Services Administration "to 
PHILIP M. HALLORAN, 

M. D., told councilman the 
hospital "is very anxious to 
have this additional time." 
He indicated the hospital's 
Board of Directors is looking

rd of Ed-' THE LAND, which is adja- District) and A]pho..zo Ben 
cent to a parcel given to the]iR-28th District! and to Sen-
Torrance schools several ators Thomas Kucnc: and 
years ago. is pie-shaped. It! George Murphy. All four will

The Navy had declared the ence on behalf of the district

candidate for Torrance City 
Council.

"In the course of normal 
campaigning time tloes not 
permit the candidates to fully 
express his views. Therefore 
we decided to have a 'politi
cal party' attended by inciim- All the news media are being) Harkink, son of Mr and Mrs. flight, he will begin flight 
bents and also the leading invited lo attend. Citizens] William Harkink nf 15511 training with the Nnval Air 

desiring an invitation are re- Saint Andrews Pla-.r. Gar- Basic Training Command atcontenders." Salisbury said.

20 minutes in which to ex- Mrs. Gilbert C. Hernandez of I Arquette, son of Mr. and 
his views and pro-' 3657 W. 186th St.. was gradu- 1 Mrs. Ralph G. Arquette of 

grams. The master of cere-;ated from Marine recruit 1639 W. 218 St.. is attending 
monies has not been chosen; training at the Marine Corpsj Naval Pre-flight School at the 
as yet, but Salisbury indi-; Recruit Depot. San Diego. j Naval Air Station in Pensa- 
cates lhat it will be an indi- * * * cola, Fla. 
vidual of stature and fairness. Airman 3.C. Larry K. Upon completion of pre-

The party will tako placeiquested to call 370-3501. dena. has been graduated al Pensacola

r, federal requirements.^^y Blamed JOT Flood*

it several 
the city.

askd if the school district! 
would be willing to purchase 
the land at market prices 
"from (8 third party."

sites throughout! The superintendent said he 
{had Indicated the district

The hospital board began would not be willing to pur-

Property Owners Seek 
$210,000 for Damages
Claims 

damages 
flooding

for $210,000 in j 2012 W. 234th St.
i result of the 
Torrance last

The McNamara and Atsu- 
i claims are for $10,000

looking for a site aiter thei chase the 17 acres
federal government rejected!
a request for part of a 17-1 _. ..__ 'Dec. 29 were filed with the each. The Shindens Mochi-
acre parcel of surplus Navy, FAILURL of Congress to |CJty Monday. domes and Pollocks arcseek-
property j appropriate funds for the; The claims, filed by Wool- ing $65 000 eachThe Torrance Unifeid n" r" "' n °» rf<"1 1anH hv '   - - 
School District also requested

purchase of needed land byj ley an ~A "wo"oliey7 attorneys, The" new "claims bring to'
., .  , ^..^ ..., , ,  ,,. , the Navv and the National| on benalf of five property; nearly $265.000 the total] 
the Navy land and it was thei Aeronautics and Spice Ad- owners in the 2000 block of! being sought from the city 
school proposal which the j ministration apparent],; is re- West 234th street, allege as a result of the year-endpropi
government at that tim 
accepted

sponsible for the reverse Dr.; negligence on the part of thei flooding occasioned by some 
Hull said. The General Serv- !city resu ,ti ng in damage to of the heaviest raining re- 1 

i ices Administration, which i nomes furniture and land-corded here
He hearing into the zoning of j controls the purch?:e and! scapin g TWO CLAJMS totaling 
the land, then unanimously a'SP°sal of government land The five c]aims wi)] be> for. J50.oo0 were filed on behalf 
voted to delay a decision un- apparently is considering a warded to the city council j of Rolling Hills Interiors, 
til May 10. I no"e tradej /°r 'and ^"inext Tuesday, according to[2577 Pacific Coast Hwy. Le- 

the Navy and NASA need, hej City C | erk Vernon W. Coil. IVane Forsythe has a'ked for
John bcingi$4,945.41 in damages The

ha^e eyedj sought by Toshiyuki and Amyj Forsythe home, located 4255 
land as afshinden. 2021 W. 234th St.iJNcwton St.. was damaged by

vaters cascading from 
hillside tract under con- 
uctlon. 
Both were rejected by the

wife. Marie, lives at 2409H

site for an areawide vocation- ']wao and Nancy Mochidome. flood
al and technical training cen-! 2015 W. 234th St.: Oirinsecond lieutenant after grad

Hull to send 3 nd Janet Muating from the Infantry Of
letters to California Congress- w. 234th St.: Howard C. and
men and Senators seeking 1 Arbutus K. Atsumi, 2049 W City Council and referred toBenning, Ga., Feb. 25

234th St., and George D. and City Attorney Stanley KernelBarry entered th 
in 1958. Trustee Bert N. Lynn also Marjorie

60 SQUARE YARDS COMPLETELY INSTALLED

PILE BROADLOOM

Soft end curkd. dew* yem. for dlmoiwlowl «M«cf, Mere fece yen fee 
». All Hit moil wound colon.

60 SQUARE 
COMPLETELY

EXTRA HEAVY
COMMERCIAL WEIGHT

DetiMe Vwtltwfed |«ta »KI.

CALL TODAY

FR.0-4371

THE BEST PORTABLE CRIB 
ON THE MARKET!

LET YOUR HAIR GROW,
THEN NO ONE WILL KNOW

HOW WET YOU APE
BEHIND THE EARS

LOOK INTO THE QUALITY - 
LOOK AT THE PRICE - YOU'LL 
NEVER FORGET THE VALUE 
Hor. it why it'i BEST:

COMBO CRIB

TWO-INCH FOAM BoKod-Edgo 
Pad mar* comfortlblt, longor 
luting thin other filling mate-

• CRIB FOLDS with pad iniido 
for carrying, leaving other handCHUCK NADER 

That's Me; I'm He

PORTABLE
19 

COLOR TV
with

TWO YEAR 
WARRANTY

Bedroom of her dreamt! Beautiful French Provin- 
citl, finished in antiqued whit* with Mar & Stain 
refittant topi. You Get 
Canopy bed, double 
dretier and mirror

KING SIZE

MATTRESS 
BOX SPRING

left you view your favorite color ihow*

to-room vio«in| to Color TV. AMafJMfk1 compaet tf* 
Color lot rolll on docorttor cart to your tavoritt viawlnf toot. CxckMiva 
Color Vivid 3 providoi clarity and viv.dnnt ntvw baton avitebM.and *<*>-

cluM; BoncM Sh'«W Pictura tuba with no» Rara Earth Ptnaphora, FUN 
with 29.000 voM of pictu-l pmar. all (2-ChamaJ 

UHF/VHF, and r»|n fldalltr icund tyMam mill TOM Control.Trundle, Bunk 
or Twin Bed CHICK NADIR'S FOR ([LOW DISCOUNT PRICK 

•••••••I NADER COUPON
SOLID MAPLE 

CONSTRUCTION SHOE!
KfTdfN 

UTENSIL SET
UTILITY 
CABINET

•••••I EXPIRES SUN. MAR. 13TH

MATTRESS OR 
BOX SPRING

17Durable 
Ticking 
Sturdy Coil*

SPACE SAVER SET
Dropleaf table with 
grain pltttic lop 
1 chain In wathabl 
vinyl .Top 74>36"Where friendly folk» meet friendly folki" 

ALL 3 STORES

»13 North Gutdilup. 
ain Vl wk $ ., „. sim.n..t


